Reversible pore block of connexin channels by cyclodextrins.
Cyclodextrins (CDs), a series of hollow cyclic glucosaccharides, can reversibly block molecular permeation through channels formed by connexin-32 and/or connexin-26 reconstituted into liposomes. The character of the block changes as a function of the size of the CD relative to the connexin pore diameter, suggesting that the block occurs via entry of the CD into the pore lumen and occlusion of the permeability pathway. The block occurs only when the CD is applied to the side of the pore that is normally cytoplasmic and not from the side that is normally extracellular. The block is potentiated when organic analytes are sequestered in the hydrophobic interior of the CDs. CDs may be useful as molecular tools with which to explore the structure of the connexin pore and to alter molecular movement through connexin channels.